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Tautars, Arabs, Druses, Kuds, Tureomans, into-lat, the regular amy, of about 150,000
and Tsiganes; and varion religions, as Mlis- m call:d Sizain - the rc,.erve,
sulnans, Greeks, Armenians, Roman Catho. the cuntiugents of aujxiariei, and tho irregu-
lies, Jews, etc. . Turkey in Euro, e and Jars. The navy in 1875 consisted. o! 8bogt
Turkey in Aia are debignated " Turkey 135veý4bJs (of which beventy-two vere steam-
Troper." er and twenty ironclads>.

Tuam IN EuRopE, the sma.er of the two Zstimated Ruvenue, 1874-75. £22,;26,678
divaionb of Tuikey Proper, ib buunded by the Estiiuated pendituru, 1871-75 22,033,122
A4 btriar and Russian dominions, and situated Foreign debt, 1874........ 185,000,00P
in â9°-48° 20' N. latitude and 15' 40'-30° Interior coosolidated dubtabout 33,000,0
10' E. longitude. It conbistS of eleven pro- Floating debt, 1874, about. 7,500,000
vinces; Boumelia, Thessaly, Albania, Herze- Total dbt, 1874, about. 225,000,000
grovina, Moutenegro, Bosnia, Croatia, 3ul- Imports from United Kingdom,
garia, Serda, Moldavia and Wallachia, lut 1874................
thest., divisions aie not used for adniiniitrative ExportitoUnited Kiugdom, 1871 3,570,836
purpôses. It is dividee into seven vilayets,
or governiments, including the island of Crete,
or Candia, in the Mediterranean, but eyclud- Proper, excluding the trade with Egypt, Rou-
ing the tributary principalities; aiea, 140,560 mania, etc., ana the Barbary States.
square miles; population about 8,500,000. A CAPITAL, Constantinole.Poplation, 1,075,-
great part of the surface is covered with 600.
mou1tains tf moderate elevation ; the Car- 15

patUians fori a portion of the norti bourmdary. Pn, ce Milan Obrenoviteli IV., floreditry
Bivers are numerous, the principal or which Woinode, suc 20 Juine, 1868.
are the Danube and ihs tributaries ; this river A principality in the north of Europea

rs placed under the ad.Tstration of an inter
nrv Turkey, separated fro I ungay- by the

peau powers, vvho have co-pl8te control o6,7
the navigation ani the execution of publie square miles, nith a population 1 - 1873 o!

improvemnents. The soil is for the most part 1,338,505. The surface of the country is
fertle;but owng o vrios cuse, lttl moutainou%, containing extensive forests andferoire; bat, been mad vnagriscutue, lTe unctltivated heaths; its chef trade is with

tvaed proaus t aren maeinicusre, c o Aotria and Tu8key; the principal xports
Imports rom Uneite Ko , atie andgrin

1-ye, barley, millet ; the natural products are be od adclry actladgan

Epots toe Unioted ingiomns 1871rs T,7983

the pine, beec, oak, lime and ash, with the e port n e se r Te

apple, pear, cherry, and apricot in the basin valleys are fertile, producing goodl crops of
conr and othe t cereale, but little of the sou- i

of the Danube; the palm, maple, sycamore,te
wCalnut, chestTut, carob, box, n oyrtpe, laurel, as 1 ,t under ti-

etc. sovth of the Baikan; latge forests ou . under varions denominations, consista o!

aRa fir in he north-west; the olive, orange, a ont 70,000 nuen.

citron, vine, peach, plui, an fruit trees in Revenue in 1871-2 ............. £693,096
Abania ; and abndance o! roses in the Expenditure in 1871-72..latio in671,000

valley of tha Maritza. The mineial products 'o public debt.
are iron n abundance, lead blended th Cunainu, Begrade. opulation, 2 a,000.
silver, copper, suphur, sat, aluni, but no c
coal. Its manufactures are Theimportant, and a MONTENEGrO.
almost entirely domestie, suci as woollen and ndAgain
cotto stbfff., sawls, leatier, firearms: with A sfail principality in the oest of Enro-
alyeing and printing works. peau Turkey, ceth an ares of 1,710 square

Tc.,su oxf the alk larger of the two m iles, and population of about 120,000.
divisions, i situated i lat. 10h 35 42 N. The surface fgoe, a series o! elevated ridges

long. 264'1(r E., nnd comprises Asio with lofty monnitain-peaks, gonerally coverecl
cimor, Si, incluhng pldestinu, the greater with forests. Chie! product are m.. iz.. ,
parts o! Armenia sud rdiac tan, r soPOta- potatoes, and tubacco. The oly manufacLures
mia (the Valley of theEuphrates ind Tigri), axe coarse woollens. Agriut oture i the
ar the western portion of Arabia bortering principal occupation.
the cd Sea, with the district of El Hasa on C.rr.L, etigne.
tho eRstern sida on te Persin Gulf ; :avig A l i lie
a total area of 764,102 square mlos, sud a iles, an a olailn hian Provincs).

population of sit,16,000 inhabitants. I is H3rc5N ilar;c, Charles I., second sou g

divio.ed into nineteen administrative pro- PrileeCharl Au toin ! Hoeenzollern-Sig-
aines. esrarin orion, bon 20 April, Ipipa; occcic t 10

The mitary force of Tuxkcy is divided May, 18r6; 20i/hirmed il Jul, 1866.


